Your Referral Team
Medical Referrals
Jason Stevens, Brand Ambassador
Jason Stevens is the Brand Ambassador for Arrowhead Health Centers. Before joining the team at AHC,
Jason worked as a Medical Claims Adjuster and as an Enrollment Counselor for the Nursing Program at
Grand Canyon University. Over the last 11 years, these experiences have continually fueled his passion
for helping patients and those in the medical field.
Excited to utilize his helpful and friendly spirit, he joined the Arrowhead Health Centers team as a brand
ambassador. When he’s not at work, he enjoys spending time with his kids and being outdoors. You
will likely find him on a soccer field, cheering on his favorite sports teams, or coaching his son’s soccer
team.
Phone: 602-320-5496
Email: jason.stevens@arrowheadhealth.com
Fax: 623-321-9520

Miguel Garnica, Referral Coordinator
Miguel is the Inbound Referral Coordinator for Arrowhead Health Centers. Miguel has been working in
the medical field for over 10 years. He previously worked in the durable medical equipment field both as
a distributor and a medical billing specialist. During this time, Miguel was charged with coordinating and
tracking orders in addition to obtaining referrals and authorizations.
Further realizing his passion for helping people, he moved to Arrowhead Health Centers and joined our
Patient Services department. His helpful nature is appreciated by our patients, many of whom he has
formed personal relationships with. Miguel’s strict attention to detail and fervor for customer service has
lead to his role as our referral coordinator.
Phone: 623-500-6988
Email: miguel.garnica@arrowheadhealth.com
Fax: 623-321-9520

Personal Injury & Motor Vehicle Accident Referrals
Rosa Mendoza, Personal Injury Specialist

FPO

Here’s some information about Rosa (coming soon). Ed que ressit ullupta quibus delia volessit
officiatusa consequam quam, nimaio. Nam fugiatest la qui de con nisto con et et re estotat uriate alibus,
non eaquas ea ditin pedi andes eum dus et lab int officti occum laut volor miniatem re odit faccatur,
con ped ut volestem nihitis ra nobitas pienimin exped mo quiandist debis doluptaspero tem qui beaquis
tintium que pe re sitati con num non repudis simusant ipsunt ipsandi orporem poreper untissi vollupta
vero bearcim agnihilia volorporum eum autam, siminverio moluptatur? Quiatque eici apienias aut earci
cus enihil is dolorpossum atur, solo ex ent.
Phone: 623-298-1881
Email: rosa.mendoza@arrowheadhealth.com
Fax: 623-399-1127

Call Our Team Directly at

623-500-6988

